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Ji.,OOAi., J&,l.sf .SURPRISE! 199 SPiilJI&s .SEa:N, 201 RIOORO.!W FOR 1979 - David Holmes 
Howard Oounty birding turned out to be a bit richer than expected last year. 

One of the nicest surprises was the variety of ducks. Between the farm ponds and 
the Columbia lakes, everything turned up which would normally be expected and then 

. someo Disappointments were mostly shorebirds and terns (there had to be a Pectoral 
.sandpiper somewhere in the county during the year)o Olr other odd miss•• included 
Great Horned OWl, Yellow-bellied Flycatcher, and Philadelphia Vireoo ,Single records 
of Willow Flycatcher, Warbling Vireo, and Blue Grosbeak al so suggest that some 
additional educated ears could be very helpful in keeping lists such as this. 

The most exciting county birds for 1979 in check list order were probably the 
.......,- Buff-breasted .Sandpiper (Rick Blom), .Short-eared OWl (Glenn Funkhauser), and the 

Yellow-headed Blackbird at alice end Terry Kretz• s f-eeder. Others well worth men• 
tioning were Double-crested Cormorant, Ld.ttle Blue Heron, Oldsquaw, Rough-legged 
Hawk.!, Merline, Loggerhead .Shrike, .&unmer Tanager, and the Christmas Dickoissel at 
the Byrnes• feeder. Cathy and i.,eroy Williamson's Golden Eagle on Thanksgiving Day 
was the second county record. 

·Two species were found as freshly dead specimens this pest fall a a ,Sora by 
David Holmes along River Road near �ykesville, and a Connecticut Warbler at Joanne 
Moroney1s in Columbia Hills. These are perfectly legitimate records but what disap 
pointments for all of us who keep lists on which only live birds count • 

.ao, for 1980, we can work again for a nice round 200 species (orr better). Pl ease 
make written notes to submit for any unusual sightings this year--and don't be afraid 
to use the telephone • .Several of us ere very willing to try to confirm unexpected 
identifications (end al so just happen to keep Howard County b;l.rd lists). 

Thanks to David Holmes, Rosamond Munro, Dave and Elaine Pardoe, Chan Robbins, 
.$teve .simon, Jo .SOlom, and Mark Wallace for providing complete 1979 lists; thanks as 
Well to the May Counters, and to the persons who passed along individual rarities or 
several choice species. Snjoy Howard County birding in 1980--it may be better than 
you thought! If you observed a species not included on t�e list please call David 
Holmes, 1,o-7oa,, so that he can make the necessary corrections. 
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Common Loon 
Horned Grebe 
Pied-billed Grebe 
Double-crested Cormorant 
Great Blue Heron 
Green Heron 
11,d.ttle Blue Heron 
Cattle Egret 
Great Egret 

. 10 • .Snowy Egret 
ll: Mute awan 
12. "'-Whistling .swan 
l}. "Canada Goose 
14. ".snow Goose 
15. 'Mallard 
16. vAmerican Black 

I 17. Gadwall 
18. "Common Pintail 

Duck 

I 19. Green-winged 'l'eal 
20.VBlue-winged Teal 
21. "American Wigeon 
22.��orthern ahoveler 2,. 'Wood IA.lck 
240 'Redhead 
25.1Ring-necked IA.lck 
26. 1 Canvasback 
27o'lillesser .SCaup 



Cerulean Warbler 
Blaokburnian Warbler 
Yellow-th. Warbler 
Chestnut-sided Warbler 
Bay-breasted Warbler 
Bl ackpoll Warbler 
:Pine Warbler 
f'rairie Warbler 
falm Warbler 
Ovenbird 
Northern Waterthrush 
i,,ouisiana Waterthrueh 
Kentucky Warbler 
Connecticut Warbler 
Mourning Warbler 
Common Yellowthroat 
Yellow-breasted Chat 
Hooded warbler 
Wilson I a Warbler 
Canada Warbler 
American Redstart 
House .Sparrow 
Bobolink 
Eastern Meadowlark 
Yellow-headed Blackbird 
Red-winged Blackbird 
Orchard Oriole 
Nol"t.bern -Oriol-a-------- 
Ru sty Blackbird 
Common Grackle 
Brown-headed Cowbird 
.scarlet Tanager. 
&.tmmer Tanager 
Northern Cardinal 
Rose-breasted Grosbeak 
Blue Grosbeak 
Indigo Bunting 
Dickciesel 
Evening Grosbeak 
Furpl e Finch 
House Finch 
fine .Si skin 
American Goldfinch 
Rufous-sided Towhee 
.savannah ;Sparrow 
Grasshopper ,sparrow 
Vesper Sparrow 
Northern Junco 
American Tree .Sparrow 
Chipping .Sparrow 
Field .Sparrow 
White-crowned .Sparrow 
White-throated .Sparrow 
Fox .Sparrow 
.swamp .Sparrow 
.SOng .sparrow 
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28. Common Goldeneye 87. Eastern Phoebe 
29. vBuffl ehead 88. Acadian Flycatcher 
;o. 'Old squaw 89. Willow Flycatcher 
}l. �ddy JA.ick 90. 11,,east Flycatcher 
}2. ;Hooded Merganser 91. Eastern Wood Pewee 
,,. vCommon Merganser 92. Horned Lark 
}4. ,-Red-breasted Merganser 9}. Tree &-'allow 
}5. 1'l'urkey Vulture 94. Bank ,Swallow 
}6. 'Black Vulture 95. Rough-winged ;Swallow 
!>7. v�harp-shinned Hawk 96. Barn .swallow 
}8. •cooper's Hawk 97. Cliff ,Swallow 
}9. 'Red-tailed Hawk 980 furpl e Martin 
4o. "Red-shouldered Hawk 99. Blue Jay 
41. 'Broad-winged Hawk 100. American Crow 
42. v'Rough-legged Hawk 101. Fish Crow 4,. VGolden Eagle 1020 Carolina Chickadee 
44. /Northern Harrier 10}. Tufted Titmouse 
45. ,;Osprey 104. Whi te-brstd. Nuthatch 
46. "Merlin 1050 Red-breasted Nuthatch 
470 "American Kestrel 1060 Brown Creeper 
48. ,;Common Bobwhite 107. House Wren 
49. ;Ring-necked Pheasant 108. Winter Wren 
50. &ra 109. Carolina Wren 

! (i,�1. ,,.American Coot 110. Northern Mockingbird 
i ��--;z: Greater Yellowlegs 111. Gray Catbird 
· 5}. Ii,,esser Yellowlegs 112. Brown Thrasher 

54. &litary Sandpiper 11}. American Robin 5,. -- 3pot;t-6tl·�nd-pi;Jra-i---·--·- 1:14.--'floo.i 'f hru st.---- 
56. American Woodcock 115. Hermit Thrush 
57. Common &lipe 116. ,Swain sen! e Thru eh 
58. .Short-billed Dowi tcher 117. Gray-cheeked Thrush 
59. .Semipalmated ,Sandpiper 118. Veery 
60. i.east .sandpiper 119. Eastern Bluebird 
61. Buff-breasted .Sandpiper 120. Blue-gray Gnatcatcher 
62. Herring Gull 121. Golden-crowned Kinglet 
6}. Ring-billed Gull 1220 Ruby-crowned Kinglet 
64. i,,eughing Gull 12,� Water Pipit 
65. Rock Dove 124. Cedar Waxwing 
66. Mourning Dove 125. '-,oggerhead Shrike 
67. Yellow-billed Cuckoo 1260 El.tropean .starling 
680 Black-billed Cuckoo 127. White-eyed Vireo 
69. Barn Oitl 128. Yellow-throated Vireo 
70. Common -icreech Oitl 129 • .SOlitary Vireo 
71. Barred OWl l}O. Red-eyed Vireo 
72 • .Short-eared OWl l}l. Warbling Vireo 7}. Whip-poor-will 1,2. Black-and-white Warbler 
74. Common Nighthawk l}}. frothonotary Warbler 
75. Chimney .SWift 1}4. Worm-eating Warbler 
76. Ruby-thrtd. Hummingbird 1}5. Golden-winged Warbler 
77. Belted Kingfisher 1}6. Blue-winged Warbler 
78. Common Flicker 1}7 0 Tennessee warbler 
79. Pileated Woodpecker 1}8. Nashville Warbler 
BO. Red-bellied Woodpecker 1;90 Northern Paruta Warbler 
81. Red-headed Woodpecker 140. Yellow Warbler 
82. Yellow-bdo ,Sapsucker 141. Magnolia Warbler 
8}. Hairy Woodpecker 142. Cape May Warbler 
84. Downy Woodpecker 14}. Black-th. Blue Warbler 
85. Eastern Kingbird 144. Yellow-rumped Warbler 
86. Great Orstd. Flycatcher 1450 Black-th. Green Warbler 



WORK WEEK AT :iRISn GROVJ£ SANCTUARY .SOH�u .... iw 

There will be a Work Week at Irish Grove Sanctuary f'rom Saturday, March 8, 1980 
to .atnday, March 16, 1980. �am Droege, Sanctuary Committee Vice-chairman, Will be 
staying at the house during this period to supervise projects such as trail-clearing, 
building repairs, landscape work, plumbing and electrical repairso There will be 
time for some birding and exploration as well. For further information or to make 
reservations, contact: �am Droege, 6710 West Park Drive, Hyattsville, Md. 20782, 
Tel. 422-2}16. (Persons may stay as long or as short a time as they Wish.) 

Thanks to the individuals who volunteered to make the second seed sale a su.ccess0 

Max Casper, Eva &rnell, and Mark Wallace hauled seed while help at the sale was pro 
vided by Eileen & John Clegg, Frances �hlers, Alice & Terry Kretz, i.d.nda McDaniel, 
Jeanne Nichol son, David Pardoe; Pat .Shepherd, Bob, Jo & TiJD .$cl em and August .atnell. 
Eileen Clegg organized the sale and reported sales of' two tons of' sunflower seed and 
}00 pounds of' thistle (niger). 

A...SINO HOU.SE FINCH RgfORT ED IN COUNTY 

Pat .Shepherd on Ten Oaks Road passed the word in late January that she had an 
albino bird at her feeder. Mark Wallace checked the bird and concluded that it was a 
House Finch--a true albino with pink legs and bill and all-white feathers. (Partial 
albiniaD is much more frequently seen,') On the twenty-third of' February Greg -Sarae 
in the 11,ongf'ellow area of Columbia reported an albino Hou13t, fin9i!• _ f�o_lll_jJ1_§_Ji_JUl9.ription...... __ 
it sounae<fTilcetfie-same bird. Feeder watchers should be aware of' the possibility of' 
the bird turning up--especially if you live in central Howard County. 

I 

SPRING WIWFLOWER.s OF HOW.ARD COUNTY SURVEY .SHEZI'.S FOR 1980 NQt/ READY 

iSheets f'or the second year of' the .[i.lrvey of' .Spring Wildflowers of Howard County 
are now readyo Those who participated in last year's tally Will automatically receive 
copies. If' you would like to join the counters call Jo .SOlem to obtain a list, 725-50;7. 
We _welcome help f'rom anyone who shares a love for 11the flowers that bloom in the spring,;' 

'ffvA .SUNEU.. TO �ERV.6: A.S REF£RRi\i, FOR INJURED BIRDS 

As the breeding season approaches members might f'ind it helpful to know that one 
of' our members has agreed to serve as a referral agent f'or the numerous calls that arise 
concerning hurt or abandoned birds. Eva knows individuals who have the permits, time 
and ability to take care of birds. �he lives in Allview which is a handy location for 
much of the county population. If you have questions call her at 995-0029. 

NESI' OB.SERVATIONS DURING THS BREWING .SEA�ON 

i>lease pass along to Jo .SOlem, 725-50;7, observations you make of' nest sites 
during the coming breeding season. The species of' bird, plant in. which the nest was 
located, and the height above the ground are all necessary. Fruits or berries which 

� you observe being eaten by particular birds is also useful. This constitutes a con 
tinuing update of' material printed in Attracting Birds th the Maryland Piedmont. At 
this point relatively few nests are needed for the Howard Chapter collection but nests 
of' the more unusual species are al�ays welcome. 



BIRD NAM� - WOODf�CK:�S 

Third in e series. For bibliography see VO�. VIII, NO. 2 of HOWARD. 
WOODflCK� - Picidae 

Picidae - from Ii.,etin meandng "woodpecker." Picus, son of .Saturn, was turned into 
woodpecker by Oirce, whose love he rejected. 

Common Flicker - Golaptes auratus 
-----, ·-···-·-··--- I II II I Oolaptes - from Greek I kol ap t e s which means chi sel.' 

eu ra'tu s - tat.in for II gol d en" which refers t.o the color of the underside of the 
flight feathers 

Common Flicker - flicker is II one who strike a"; the Common now includes the 
Yellow-shafted, Red-shafted, and Gilded ea sub-species 

Other Common Names - High-hole; Yellow-hammer; Wick-up; Heigh-ho; Yawker 
Bird; Walk-up; Figeon Woodpecker; .Golden-winged Woodpecker 

fileated WooEpeckeE - Dry�copus pileat�s Dryocopua - Greek for tree-cleaver 
pileatus - n..ati.n for II capped" (genus name is particularly apt; species name 

makes reference to its prominent crest) 
Other Common Names - Tl,.ogcock; Great Black Woodpecker; Cock of the Woods; Wood 

Hen; Wood Oock; Great God Woodpecker; Good God Woodpecker; Wood Kate 
Me.\-."',...,.. p -e, � Red-bellied Woodpecker - �ntnras carolinus 

- ��f'� • ;• .§P��l..@9� .i:t'i:':e. *LlPd.f<'e�· (. '"-+ �-r..,..o �,..: � <c •"'"' R..t- � c.l I:.._!_) 
carolinur-- Ji.Atin of caro l f.na, the type locality 
Red-bellied - e ne:n-e ��st emete1 .. u•e f'i�p>"..+Zz!ing b&e9U-e9 t.M .red belly is dif:f'i 

cul t to observe and appears to be merely a rosy f'Lu sh, This leads to its 
being incorrectly called Red-headed by those unfamiliar with both specieso 

Other Names - Zebra Bird; Chad; Zebra-back; �hamshack; Red-headed 
Red-headed Woodpecker - Melanerpes erythrocephalus 

Melanerpes - Greek meaning II black c reeper'' 
erythrocephalus - 11 r ed=headed" in Greek 
Other Common Names - Tricolor; White-shirt; �hirt-tail; Patriotic Bird; 

Flag Bird 
Yellow-bellied Sapsucker - Sphyrapicus vartu s 

.Sphrapicus - Greek II sphy ra" meaning 11 hammer" & Ji,,atin 11 pd cu s" for Woodpecker 
varius - Ils,atin for II variegated" referring to the mixed color of the plumage 
Yellow-bellied - yellow underparts l \:"'_.,:0

�!1:: .;.::;.trJcl!.�:!. .'1,.•.,r::.·��/::::;.. ·y 
,Sapsucker - in reference to the feeding method in which rows of soall holes are 

drilled in a tree trunk out of which sap oozes; the sap & trapped insects 
are eaten 

Other Common Names - Yellow-bellied Woodpecker; Red-throated Sapsucker 
. r;�o;.U.-� 
� Wood�ker - �enaroeepee villosus 

Peodrocope-;- Greek fer II tree cl easer" Pi c:.ow·,.l...t. ,.j, - 

,� 

-Y-:--,_+--;}.,., ·cl� .1... .. +.'""' w,'1-.1. <c ..... 
II II � • •.P• <- ""- '°•,<- ij S ""- C:... t.,,e"'4',- .... <..+: •"' � villosus - 'fu.atin for hairy -t-w. Ci!).- ...... ,, ..... ..- ... !.. ,"o .. �'-"'�· "+I.e.•, ..._4-c.,·cl.. Hairy - supposedly appears shaggy especially around the head <· u- ·�k .. , ... "re. s--..i.1�, 

Other Common Names: Harry 
'I" r eo; J.c._s Downy.Woodpecker - BeAaFeaepo.s pubescens 

Der:i<iroQepe e see l::iai.ry Woodpecker c,.,. •• b,,C..'-cr ....... � � tt. w "'1" pubescens - ll,.atin II coming into puberty" (The whole question of the relative 
hairiness of the two species leaves a lot to the imagination.) 

Other Common Names - Tommy Woodpecker; Black and White Driller 



O.Ai.tENlJAR 

"-" �isted below are programs and field trips for March and April. Meeting place is the 
Grempler Realty Building on i,.ittle fatuxent Parkway in Columbia. unless otherwise 
indicated. From the south entrance of Columbia, the building is located left, beyond 
,Symphony Woods and the Fire House, but before you reach Howard Community College 
(across from the Wilson Garden Center). 

' Mar. 20 - Thur. 11.Spring Wildflowers of Howard County" - Bob & Jo .SOlem. Find out what 
you can expect to find if you explore this Piedmont county. 

<, Apr. 17 - Thur. 11 The S:cology of the Deciduous Forest" - John .Shuke. Mr • .Shuke is a 
past president of the Rockville chapter of the Isaac Walton l.,eague, has taught 
at the Dept. of Agriculture graduate school and the University of Virginia. 
He will discuss the interrelationship of various trees, flowers, birds, and 
animals in a deciduous forest. 

Fl� 'l'Rif.S 
Field trip chairman is Chuck Dupree, 796-1086 • .severe weather conditions may 

force trip cancellation; if in doubt, contact Chuck or trip leader. 
Mar. 8 - .sat. W.esl'E:RN HOWARD COUNTY POND TRIP - 8 sOO A. M. Lieaders Mark Wallace, 

725-6}70. Check the waterfowl population of both wintering and migrant 
species. i day. 

Mar. 15 -.sat. .&NADY j)QlNT .SXATi FABK J!rul . ..Bi,,AQ$.W�j'j!lli�, .. _J,Jl!Q.l,��µ�_1J2Q""�-•.M��-· i,.eadera Ohuck Dupree, 796-1086. Whole Day, bring lunch. Bald .ii:agles, · 
Brown-headed Nuthatches, and waterfowl. Plan to carpool and share trip 
expenses for gas and tolls. 

Apr. l} - .$..ln. 

THE GEOMXrY OF HOWARD COUNTY. 8100 A.M. i,,eadera Nick .Short. This 
is a trip that was rescheduled from last fall's date Which was rained 
out. You can plan to come tori day or bring a lunch as some partici 
pants may wish to continue longer. Follow the fatapsco River west • 
.sPRING HABITAT TRIP TO TRC1l'TER ROAD - l 100 f.M. i,.eadera Bill Eckert, 
465-6882 (days). Oo-sponsored by How. Oo. Rec. & Parks. &nphasis on 
spring wildflowers. Meet at parking lot on Trotter Rd •• 8 mile so. Rt.108 • 
.SUNDAY WALK IN THE PARK. l aOO f.M. i,ieadera Bill Eckert, 465-6882 (days). 
Co-sponsored. by Ho. Oo. Rec. & farks. Check the progress of the spring 
flowers along Benson Branch in the central part of the county. Meet at 
12 a,o J>.M. at Grempler tor car-pooling; tor those near the area meet 
at the beginning of the entrance road to the Glenelg Oountry .School on 
Folly Quarter Rd. at 1215() P.M. lt mile hike along the stream valley. 

Apr. 26 - .sat. GUN:sl'ON HALL and POTOMAC RIVER. All-day bus trip comliining history and 
birding at a ti.me when flowering trees and plants should be especially 
attractive and birds will be migrating. Tour colonial mansion and check 
out both land birds and waterfowl at fohick Bay and other good birding 
spots along the Potomac. Leave 8 &00 A.M. from the George Howard Building 

\..� in Sl.licott Oity, back by 5,,0 P.M. Ohildren under 14 must be accom 
panied by an adult. Register thru How. Oo. Rec. & farks in person or 
by mail. Bus fare 110. Lieaders a Bill Eckert, 465-6882 & Ohuck 
Dupree, 796-1086. (Mini.mum ot ,o people needed.) 

·� May } - .sat. MAY OOUNT. Dawn to dark. This is your big chance to see do!ens of 
species in a single day and help compile a picture .of birds in Maryland. 

Apr. 20 - .$..ln. 
(. � V'll v ·.�1l:·-t\--:� 

W/ f...:-. -r'rrc.J.. 
4/1.f) 



.li:xperienced birders count this as a high point of the year. If you are 
new to birding ask to go with a more experienced individual. ,Some 
enthusiasts count from dawn to dark; others limit their time to a few 
hours in a small area. Counters gather at the Rhinelanders any time 
after about 5,;o P.M. to tally their sightings, ·aha.re a potluck meal, 
and exchange birding tales. The field trip chairman is the compiler so 
call Ohuck IA..tpree, 796-1086, or see him at one of the meetings but DO 
volunteer. You do not need to attend the tally to participate. Alice 
Kretz has agreed to be the meal coordinator so if you plan to attend 
the potluck in the evening call her for directions and food assignment, 
997-9597. 

� BOARD ME:�ING - There will be a Board meeting on Thursday, March 27 for both old and 
new members of the Board. It Will be held at 9518 Good lid.on Rd., 
Columbia, Village of Oakland Mills. Call Carole Cleland, 7;0-2946 for 
directions. 

BIU.. ECKE:RT WINS Mos .$'.)HOl.,ARSHif TO .SUMMER �UDUBON ·Oi\MP 
Bill Eckert, Oltdoors Coordinator for Howard County Recreation and farks, has 

recently been awarded one of the summer scholarships given by the Maryland Ornithological 
.society. These are tuttion grants allowing the recipient to attend the •udubon Camp 
of his choice. Bill was awarded the Orville w. Crowder Memorial �cholarship provided by 
the World Nature Association. He is planning to attend the Maine camp from July 27- 
August 8. These grants are made annually to applicants who have a strong interest in 
the natural scienceso Those who work with young people and/or are involved in education 
are usually given preference. If you know someone who would be interested i;" applying 
next year, contact $ileen Clegg, 7;0-4;62, for information. Bill is the first individual 
sponsored by the Howard County Chapter who has received a granto 

Howard County Bird Olub 
10617 Graeloch Rd. 
li.,aurel, MD 20810 


